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-~ .DIT~ fud(/;< 
says. -it's :n·ot 
a. witCJi hunt 
Question• or Diction between Pr-eaident Tboau 
llcredilh a nd th4! Board or Re1enO bav.e been 
rahed apin. . . \ 
A regents committee llonday set parameten ror 
an .>udit, moat. or which will be done on expenses 
made by or on 
· behll1r ·or ller-
edilh. 
B • I rd , 
KurtJ and l>ob-
son. • Bowll 
Greeb a ill•· , 
ln1. Ar ·. · th 
the u . '.I' • • 
• ty'1 • !Mis 
conlr · I , will 
been inlns: 
♦ F~ 84:r• 
vices ·and i be ' 
l'hyslcal Plant, 
· to see Lr these 
areaa have lo~ 
mone)' to other 
areas or the 
uni~rsity. 
• acc.ounts . 
rel Ried to 
Meredith's 
travel exp·ero•• 
es. . . 
~ all enler-
1 .a In men t 
ex pchScs a l 
Ille president's 
. C h es t n-u t 
·stree t home. 
and all repairs 
and mainte· 
nance . wor~ 
· do,ne · al the 




■ Y JaN ■ •A ■ Tfll 
· Pr;aldent. Thomas • 
Meredith can add a 
·new name to the list 
or thoae who baye ......_ 
voiced ,upport ror 
him amidst rumored 
squabbl4ig j)etween 
hlmselrarid the . 
BOArd or Regents. 
• Qov. Brereton· · 
· JQiles sa!d yesterday . 
he'• "\00 percent" 
behind Meredith. 
"I thlnllthat·he not 
'Only la a competent 
president, I tbtn)( : 
1 he'.sw11Y above aver• 
age, "'Jones said in'a ' 
r1:l~ase. "He's the ·. , 
type or pe·rSon tliat 
we nee<l.to 11up1>ort' 
and glve the right 
kind of P9sitive·sig• 
oat.to." . 
Jone, was .sw9m in 
as gove~or Monday. 
night in,Fr.ankrorl 
~ ' n·t'racts , 
(pends or other money' paid by the university al 
Meredith 's direction. · . 
· · Board Vice Chairwoman.Patsy Judd; who made 
a motion at the Dec. 2 board ~Urm that ttie ;audit 
be done, u .id the au<llt ii not'a "witcJi hunt " 
asajnst Mc;redilh, as has been •1188ested by regents 
Freddie Travis and Steve Catron. · .' 
• • • C .. • • 
A.We~en;i stude!"l walks ~"!'15th S~et early Tuesday ~ming in the thick tog. 
"One or my greates( concerns was the money 
taken out 111'.. university account, an placed in 
unrcstrictecl' accounts in vk>lallon or stite law " 
:udd ~ d. · . ' 
. Non-trads_filni's stars 
, · ■ Y. I H ,i'1 , ••••Ii Y • 1 Audl(oriu111 yesterday. · · 
. TbeS1-~d4!QJend= ; ll_m,7ouftypkalntm, ber_..,\(onl-.,_·•~ butlhenapln,thls,wasn'ta· 
to'ftild a •n- -4hdliio•n-: ·.t,plcal.llOlfp otstudenta. Pro'. · 
· ·al IWdalll. lalwM. abdOUDd , duced by .a poup orrour non-
• ......,_._..... 'wllo~ tndaeolon~n ... aoc:lfi work 
ed ..___,..._woul clau; Uae all■Oll4$-alnute 
. ftN. ~ .ail.Ji woiil • · •Al• centered bowl4 lncl- ·. 
· •■-t•1olia. a aecond.moth.' dents ~I •~JWJMd.-lo either . 
•• 1M lloor. • .U- or otlM!' IIOo-trachlu- • ' 
BIil. "■-t" .,,._., ;,,bat 1be . det!ia- lf ..... lludentf, both' · 
l)OIHnCl ..... lo Ii, . . tn41U.-.I .... flloo-lnd, 
ft9~\nl-otthct .. ~htlllep~uctfoo. 
...,......,t...ad ln'. ' Jt WU suppc:,Hd lo 
-TIM l'Ulllt olllla:N~i-• addreu. prabl-.-~. 
"•~••••-'•bown •• f p · • .._ I U. ■, Aal 
tciUl'oWd ---•~n~ 
. 
· ""-<"' SIi AUDIT, P'Ael 3 
.- St<;>.r.er Cable-to inv·e.stig~fe . 
• Company sa~ it will 'the College Helst,ts Herald To.wcr Complex D!~lor ' 
""""S""''le .,,ho · · rejloi:ted Tueaila:,, tliat someone Maclynn S<:ott said the declilon \ 
y, v ""1". w, ~~ ~ . had spliced cable wire in the to not re-hire Pull"~" for i prins 
rtsj)()nSible for splicing . oecond-(lo_or student lounsc and . had not:hlns to dciwlth rac~ ' 
. ,.,,.1,/e in the Jlower . ran ii lo the resident asalsi.nt.s• ~llilan ha, denied the allega, 
,-v . . l!'unsc on the Ant floor. · uoin that he q,liced Uie cable · 
■ Y C ii a i a L,Qulsvllle Junior Greg Putman wire, saytns that the cable lias 
P • Y.■ Tl• said IClke Gillilan, area c~ been there ·ror a while." 
. Siorer Cable c-unlcations dlnator for K~ n Hall, Poland · Y.esterd,-y, another alleptloii · 
wilt ln....tlpte lllepl cable Dall ~ the 1 ower, had spliced . · ot ca'ble 1ptlcl111 surraced when 
wire 1pllcl111 Iii P.arce-Ford lhe '!'I~ ear)y this . ..,..ster so Chri& BradJ said that aomeone 
'rower ud will .,,....ecu&e llltl · the.lj.As could watch cable. lllepllJ ran ~••ho!■ the 
perNG OI' ~as reeponslble, Putman told tbc Hen,_ld abou\ wut.alll dlreclGl''a ..... _ni In 
said Santa'Glenn Gri,e, storer the spllcins dni111 an Interview · ·Barnes-Ca•pbell to the RA lllll.;aa........-. , lnwhlc.ltb4!1&ldhelspl1111niq · · 1ounse. · · . 
·. Public: Wei)' Capt. Richard op iulq-Resldcnce ur11 because . · Brady,• former RA n earnea, 
Kirby Aid be noURed Storer , a decilion not t, , re-hire him u e Campbell, uld the wire ruris 
Cable ollhe wlol.Uons ~rday. RA wu racially motivated. · · · Putaao's bouci. Gllllla11•d .• e ·• C,a ■ LI, p A a i I 
~-- 12, .I-99i 
... 
. ·RNA,-~ ............ ,..... 
· -~ ·•pport 'ttie ·health servl~ · 
Parenti o( atud,ellta llvln,1 ~ cuapua:.WIII tie recelvln& . 
lettera nett Wf!ek•reprdip&tbe posslblll~ oftl)e Student 
\ . 
. Health Servl.ce CQina private. . . , • . ·.' · 
Reaidence Hall Aaoclatlon an!l Aaalll.la\ed Student 
Gove~ent have-Joi~ forcu·ln the film mallln, that's . • 
de~ to set 1)4l'ent support in k~, th«rhealth service 
operated by Western.. . • . . 
Parenta can slcn the letter dd se to the Board of • 
R~~CIOO lette~ wlU be Dialled at a, oat of$867. 
♦ Campusline . . . . -
1bere JriU be a ¢hrif t~ brunch for W-ta~ 
mem~ntt'rom 11 un. to 2 p.m. todiey. For lnformatlon·contact 
Faculty Adviser Catherine Ward at 74!>-5767. 
'INV... wHI have !ta t'lnal meeting of th!! semester at 2:30 
p.m. today In Potter }Jall lobby. For informatlon·contact 
Editor Darla Carter at 745-2781. · . 
.. The last,...., ...... meeting of the semeste r wj ll be 3:30 
p.m, today In Garrett Ballroom. . • 
'IN._..... are having a dance al 10 tonight at Cutler's 
Restaurant. The $6 tickets wUI not be sola at the door. For 
inform.aUon conlact Pres ident Keith Rigdon at 745-2476: · 
Conlel\!porary Christian 11)Ck musician j!!lve Camp wi,11 , 
speak at \he flll..._ ti~~ meetjng at 6 
tonight at Weal Hall Cellar. For information contact 
President Mike Avella at 842~18. 
Steve Camp will be in concert at 7:30 p.m. tode.y in Va n 
Meler Auditorium. Tickets can be bought in advance for $4 at 
the_.,......._. Ul!lea or al WCVK-FM Radio .or for $6 al . 
the d9()1'. For information contact Vice President Tracy Smi th 
al 781--318:i. . 
. ..U C...-Clilllll C-,hollday pa~ will be at) p .in. 
Saturday in Pace Hall, Room 1211. For huormation contact 
AdministraU1111 Secretary Nancy Henry a_t 7~ 
IICMl/or~....S to k~uo Pffmft lCllM Hm>ld 
<6ttt, C.....U ~. 8- IJJ. IICMlaeedto '-chwk 1M _,;,·1ilk 
GJl4pl,oi,,r1'tml!ftq(O~ pn901', /tnulOIIM>U& 1'G1MSAJld 
,._.;.. lliU - .. ,..... . , . . . 
♦- C...,.na& the air 
. ', . . . 
. ' . . ... ,,,,. ., ,_,,, F. CoMIJ. 
Chitchat: Daw~n Spri~ senior Chris Menser-sits i~ a chair talking to~ fri~nd 
Monday afteq,oon,while Sheila thomas, a Williamsburg freshman, also makes a call. . 
. • For'the ~d/crime reJ)orls 
R■pD."'ts • -bl'ou,i,callllncNOin~ . Thebllrawanahaej{al$IOO.':-♦ Sbannon lllcbelte Aken, •c~,.,~l~?~ry .. ~lle-t•~~l,_on.r . ♦ Davld E4ward )ValHklly, 
C t I Bait · rted b -••--- - Schnelder Ball, ntpot'ted hla aid 
. K_eith Pennlncton, cuatodl84 services superintendent, 
. w~'t.Mlf l<leo~ftecl ~n a etory in Tuesday'• Heral~-
b en ra • ~!'l>O er.car • Juoa Ala• llc~o1, Keea _baa and Ila ·contonti 1loten 
, rollen Into aoaetlme between _ Hall; roporled bl■ blll'II iJIAlen Nonctay l'tom \be lilen'• locker 
SIUldaatand,....,.,wbilelt- ~Ule~tiboWblc,cle • roollli In Diddle Arena .' the 
parlle4 In ~ld~I• •~· A window rack bet•~ New. Z'1 .a_nd Dec. 2. pr-ope,ty.,ttu val"'!'I at•~~-
~APPLEJTj' ··. •· •'RWJoyoo-•~ 
. . . • from ease or ric~es or 
. , . . . . . . . , . , fame butfrom doing . ~ p,c~_11it Halls W!~ ~_pirilS'_Jolly ~ How to Sa;fa'N • fo Temptation · . soinethin, wo~while." 
. ~: ,~?$-Zo/.$::~~£?.~"B··srtiP' ·,:· · ~ - · -Sirwi1fm1Gnnfc11 
~:::=ijy~~!.":..i~~:;~ · · .· T~MKi · o:'l ··(JJ • · ",,,.,,.·((· 
Uflf~ ia •• S1reaos,ftom~~financaa, . ~ - • .. · • · • · ./1,..) · 
· . ,~muc:h'I_~ -~~ ----' ~r.-lon, and Breaking Free of- (Credit Card) Adclk:'tion · ~ -~ · · 
. u~a1-- <e g, you Yilit family and r bosl · . J. nt nJa> r ·'E · " 
· ·.c snolfu jx INC 1he day'bet°.'.we F. plannod 10 1ea'°vel) 1'141 way to ~al with S1,_·ia to ~I k. · An . . . • . /1.I :C .l.J onta · 
can,aJl_ play a'pa,t this holiday · · . . . ; excellent)#ay 10 p111Yent 1he streu that lands III your · · 
tho gilt ol goolf~ ; 11-. sug=:::i::: .'maiioox in February,~ to ~ -tho ~'Of~, .. Q; How do I awld Jllllnino the 11' Iba. that the, 
• Rmae your ~lk,oa IDf the,hollday . spend~. P~ who s;lel 11110 1roub~ financially ~n . . 
Oon'l,sot ~ ul,"f« Rem~lnber run !heir ~r.d• card~ 10 tho limij .• If ypu doni_ aveqge p«mn pulaon during the hcS'Uctaya? 
thal no tamijy is pollfoel' and no ono ~ can'do have the ~f(!r _somothw,g, )'OU probably canl afl0td· A:-i ou can provont putting~ weight over 1ho 
e~ing Make tills o1 whal - 10 do · 10 buy ii.· Thia holiday M¥011, mab or bake some ol holiclaYs by lol~ a few aimplo nutri1ional lips: 
wtion, and ·how. Oon't eq,act ::, 100 m~. - • ~ pr-~ you c:ani allonUo buy • .. and S1Nr cloar ol • Bel0f9 you go to • ·holiday g~ -together or 
' • Siliipllfy, .....-,, NIIPlifYI A ai,nplor holiday , lho ~1-IJC>l~y ~ blµNI pally, NI a ho,dhfuf snack (lru~, dln'ol lticks, 
,. ,.,..., to ba-__ ......,J ...... _ ........_, · - ... unbtftltad popcorn) IO you don1 load UA on 1he 
~ -. .:.":::,::,,':;'~,...:;;_r:::.~~Sflllh THE10~i:>MENTS Nl:JTRITION Q9CX1ioswhonyou 'gelthere. . 
•. T~~ ~~ ~h ~ : · I. Thou strait_,: skip~, . · •• • W _highqiorie hoc,s,d'oevres-01 snacila,ar.• · 
• .dcp,'1 let your hellltl ._..(-,id~) go."10 P'!I" .• I_I. Thou s"-ll eat a hoalthy lllaCt ~ 3--4 hours. · balng iorved, drink some water or.a low calorio 
;ust whel)-yau:n.cj four~ ibiiilies -Ill. Thou a~ 00fflCliex ~rat• (grains,- bawrage 10 lake lho edge oft your ~lite. " . 
. lhf! mo,t. ~ -10 ea hoaaH~, exorcise ~• ) 1he dial. ·· .' Na# youneW 10111' gooc!iae, jull dohi ove«do 
. -~. ta11etimeal9no, and gaenough rest. • IV. 'f.liou_al)all _. , ~ .. • · · . -·· TllketMl ... an,ploa·oraingle ~dyour 
~ 1 aa Qr~-much; when you indulge, do V. Thou ll)all NM your fat. . . •· f~~ f~; NI alcll(tly~ AWi your loi>d. 
;;o in --alicioL P911i drira ar,i1 drMI . VJ. Thou lhall balillle your JIICllhs w• rjatlt whon : · • If you "o cooking, mike lbod aubatilutlonf in 
• .. ..,_ ...... ramembaf, they may be · . .Jll!t 1111d )OU to Ntyour ffl!b a,)d wgglel, . · · your recipes [low-fal.lor regular IOUl,Cl'eam; apple . 
,rider._ or 1Nq inn,ty. · • . VIE Thou ~ ga your~ lr1111i lood, no1 pills. • juice tor sugar aria lqliid (I!' cookiN, cake, 1WN1 
.. · • ICNp ■-9' llulnor-and be jolly. . l . VIIL,Thou -~ !pall ig1auMc1watar-.day. potalllea)} • and reduce fat (bullai-, craam .-). 
· .. · ·• IX. Thou lhal lliodarlN UM,, All, augs ca11ei,e ,. • Plan 10.Qel - i4i:ld d ragtAar ellaft:iM; plan 
;e· . . , . ' ·· ·.. . . . . · .. x. ~~~iOl~Ollc,;,~facfdlel : • . ~=~s:':"11om~"7cion, . 
· · • · .ba tempted fo:Qll,2nd. ~- 4th a/Id 5111 ~-
,a . ~· In ~ a(lta ·~tinuini ~~t'to health..promotioo, The · • • ~ your ilrNa IMI, 10 prawn! Nling 10• 
• . ·.· Modical ~•llqltasG,Na ie~ lo~th-t-lthtipe flllillyemotionllnNda. 





• ·v-,,w 12. i99_1 '•Hwllll 
.·, AUDIT:-- Fi~tri :g_ets. hou:r1y·pay 
·. · CHTinH PHM PHaT PHI correct lbe 1lluaUb11.• . • . legally' approved_ by the board 
-~~.~~YU LOAN~· 
Loans on almost -anything. 
Wide selection of Christmas gifts available. 
. Travla, a ·member or ' the with lncane'a knowledge ln ,111811. 
• "eredlUI, •119 wu•qul ottown apeclal re,.1111 co■mlhee that Strode alao wtllea 'that he la 
durtn, llonday'a meetlns, nld he . voted,apl111t'Judd'1 motion al:the "dlahir6eil" by ,tece_nl reilenl 
· welcomeactheJIUlll,I. · . Dec. 2 re1el)ta·meeUn1, waa rn action and that he lhlnka regent, 
• lfthereareaome.accounliog • le11·enthu1la1tlcaboullbeneed aro"nll-pl•klnglbe Pre,ldenl'a 1260 31W B P 1,. f L ' Ch' k ) b lb. , •· d. 1 b. d • . Y· a~ acro~s rom ee s 1c en . ~ an1e1 • • nee 1' e ma e, ror 111eco11d audit; , budgollo death." 
we'll mautllem." · -· · - · "Somit of ,tbeae procedures In a d ' AOt d y that 1h .' 842-7250 . . 
BalNI; Kurtz a nd Dob,on that are being quealloned have c lne ou · ednllh hie 9 00 5 30 u...: S I Partner Hoo Shrewabury aald ho accoun •aa approve w 1 : • • : iv,vn c • a . 
could 11ot iay bow much the audit bepn 801111 on ror'a long lhN•• • knowledge, but said, "No, .l!::====::::!=====-===========!i 
would co.1.torhow long II would . ·Committee Chairman Robert member, ·lncludln11 Mr. Strode, r).;.------,::-,,,-,,~--,,.,......-----------, 
lake lo nntah. _ Cbambleaa and Resent Monnie Ul)deutood lhal lhal money was' 100/o Discount 
Tho llrm.seta paid by the hour; Hankin• are the apeclal com- golnil lo lln. MeNldllh." . 
d b b . r b b mlllee.'a °'"'r memben, . lie . aald the' qlle,llon or WKU' Students a· 'd F lty 
.an I e -num er o oun I • 1 Student · R4!genl Heather whether lhe ·money' waa golng'to . , 0 -aCU w~~ ~: 1h4:t'-'t11u~~:r=:u~ Falmlen aald ahe voled ror the Meredith'• wlro or not Ian'! "a big · · · · 
w • . oy n ? . . . aud11Dec.2becau,ere,onliaro dcalltlhealaluloorKenluckylaw T .. H .e·· c. H' ·1·0! A ... 
uld. · concerned about accountlnt lndlcalea that 'a where lt 'a 
-Nia divided procedure,. • . auppOled lo go.• . 
· _"We're Juat t,ylns fo l(e< all-the . Strode aaht which member or · · 4 ' • 
Judil aald a'he reque4ted the lnrormallon we can," tho - lhe lloredllh family was receiving x· 
~ audit In reaponae-to arr Internal Wlncheator aonlor aald. tho account ahould not mailer, $ ,er S3.85 
audit done)n October. That auillt, . . . 
done by Internal Auditor Warren ·Ru._ .a ~ .__....;._·• . ---. "the point being II waa going to . • ffet Daily· ~ -• •-• the lloredllha," ~ -
lrona, round i:,o wrongdolnt by ·For tho aecond time In a week, • )'raune aald he wanllJhe en- · p.m. 
lleredlthbutauilloated lhataome a Cl>rme~ retenl ha• written to tortalnmenl account lo be ln• 
accounllng procedure, · be " 
. changed. board Cbalrman ·Joe lracane- eluded irttho unlveully'a budget, 
Soon aner tlio lnternlll audit qu~ttonl111 Iii• board'• 111otlvea· ·and ·that the apeclal regent, 
waa completed, llerl!dlth ,.;,. In requeaUns lbo aecond audit co111.mlltee wlll ,pul It back In 
pcn!l'ed 8 $2,000 entertainment . Wendell Strode, a ro!"l1er when accounting procedu_res are 
account alven by tho unlvenlty to re1ent nnanco commlltee chaj,r- • . modtned. 
hla Sunn; until ■ belier way man, wrote !o lracane yeaterclay . . Strode ta a member or a group 
1 ndlse the account could be .· lo dtaputo-a common! ho made on or Bowling Green busif)ess lead-
"' ~-He bu-alao sald he wtll gel radio alal,lon. -WBLG-FII that era who voiced support ror Mer-
. · · r · approv111 roi all future Strode acled Improperly In the edlth and disdain ror~hc genii .• 
oa done IQ hlabome. · way he handled the Increase or In October when Mer I was a 
liut Judd said the aecond audit Meredith'• . · enlerialnmonl • candidate ror the .pretl ency al (i . still needa to be done. , att_owance &om $1,00010$2.000. the Unlvenlly of Central Florida. . "l'do"iwal\ttopo4otnngeraal Aa rormer Regent Ronald lfeaald, thogroupwlU likely 
anyone. I want to have an audit to Clark dl<!;Jaal Thuraday,_ Strode · be meoUng again early next week 
nnd out what the racl• are and wrlloa, that tho a~co\lnl waa to lake almltar·acllon. . \ 
1 . 
• !:~~-~;:H~?.~£~~~~nv~-~~~?..~( __ .$ __ J __ N._'"_" ... _M,jo< __ ,_-_·_ur<h __ -_~:_:,_-_· __ J_~· ._-.-..... 
. .. · ualal.anl director. . . aeo the' rounge. Dul they wpre • ----..-----;--....,._....,,,_ ___ ...,._,.... __ 
- i~hahole't11lb~walllhill . ; ael aaldlbe~elsnolongera ' de'!ledacce11,unUIDave . ere rs t A ate' n1g "t 
aepan\el'l,hea1iai:tment ! ndlh!). lelevlalon.lA!tie;.\L\Jounn ParroU,ResldeneeUredlreclor, ·, .. i . , :r.i~ · ,_, : . . 
lounse. , : r- , • · : · · · , becauae abe was ofderecl.tiy · aperbVed II. · • 
. "Thal,~~ tbere •Ince, ca". . Hou.Ing apd Realdence Ufe two Parrott told tho reporter lhal ·stu· ~-y spot d ~-r·1 ~g . E~a m 
remember, lie aald. mqntha ago to mctve tho he wo~d11i let.him enter tho 
Brady aald when 1le w~ • televtalon to the at'udent "lounge untllho 1poke' race-to-
f'ro~hman he aaw people .. . recreation room. (ace with hj,;;:--:... Week? . 
watching cable Ip the.tounse. , ,"I cion'I know anything about Parrott agreed to-meet with • · 
When h,,. became an RA. be ~Ire• 110ln1 l'rom •'!)'Where,"·Bel the reporter and photographer . . o· .. -, -at. Ar· Qy·' s : 
reallied it waa Illegally 1pllced. aald. · ·· · yeaterday afternoon. Bui when 
Barnea-C, mP.1>611 Aula~t yesterday a Herald repo~er the two went lo P11rroit'1 office 
Dlrecror llarl Bel •al!! ahe ~ 11(!1 . and photographer wont to · . ho had Jen for the day. 
~wareorcableapllcl'!llbecause ' . · · -Sunda sday l,mtil'3 a.m. 
• • I 
'#o<:J 
00 ._ · 
.. 
~ · •, 
-~-~ ----~-~~.;;;-- -, 
· H ·Chet?Sf! 99¢ 231.-1 
r COUP.Ofi1• .- • I ~ Russellville Rd. · · · I 
, ______ . ,. alid with ~ny olher oJfer) · chh : 
• T ■ • • otferpood through 1:1o.e1 ' . , , iia-_____ _,._ - - ---·- __ .,.. __ ., ___ .J 
/ 
_r.~--Reg"'."flqasl~eee'9§¢'·~;1~7 
: CS\. .. ~-; L:lrQlt 5,per coupc,n· . .~· : _ ~ -
' Arhtiy·?)s Only at 1818 f3t1ssetlvllle- Rd. .· 1 
•:~ · _ (not valid with ~my ot~er off'er) · hh l 
b 'i$ tbe 'time. to plan yo.ur spring break travel '. 
... · . _if you pict~re yQtWself in: . . 
. . . . 
••~ Bahamas ,.~. 
·••• Fort Laude~-dal~ ••• 
•••Daytona**". 
••• Cancun· •~• 
•~• South Padre Island ••• 
,, 
tan 1s.1-ooa1 1or visit 1111 AshJey c·r. 
· . · _ . . : • . (next to Greenview Hospital) · · · . 
... Fl'M $150,t,c)O travel.lna&nnc:e 
... ...... _plannlno ........ . 
... ,ncentlWafQr atudenl l'OIIPS . 
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. C ba(p11 or nielal dlscrlmlnatlon, . l 
UnAUD~bed rule vlolatl~s and plral• 
ed c.able TV by.the dorm.staff al 
Puree-ford Tower are lodlc!ltors that 
Yomethrna•s WTIIDI at Reatdence Ufl! . 
. Tbe .Western ca ta IQ& states· "resld.ent 
assistants are responsible ror helping to 
creatl! a community a~osphere by acting 
as leader.<, pel!r counselors, referral 
agents, ed11ca\lonal and activity program- .. 
mers, trouble shooters, rule enforcers and 
friends." · 
Pirating cable TV to the RA lounge isn't 
a leader11 Ip quality. Allegations of RAs 
breaking other rules without penalty is 
reason to question their role as enforcers. · 
Jt'bo watches the.RAsf The dorm direc-
ors and the area coordinators are sup-
posed to, but Mlke Gillilan, area cQOrdina• 
tor for Keen Hall, Poland Hall and Pearce-
Ford 'rower said he ·didn 't know the 
television in the RA lounge had cable . 
·. What else don't the supervi~ers know? 
" Everybody .lm9ws RAs 'can.get away 
with everything because they dbn 't -get 
safety-checks," Loq1sville junior Greg Put-
man-said. · . · 
' i>utman, ·.who "is blac~ isn't being re-
hired by Residence Life tor the s·pring 
semester. He b~Ueves lb!! decision; as w~II 
as preferentl,al treatment given to wlilte 
RAs, Is racially JDOllvated. · · . 
Gillilan denle'!. Putman's allegatlcns. 
But tb'ere 's no .denying the dr_opping 
., numbers of mlpority RA$ at the Tower·.· 
li\nority stu.de~ts mak4! up 24 percent' of 
Residence LU'e. Only tw9 of ttie Tower's 23 · 
RAs$lte bluk. Next semester there'll .be 
_none, tb~ugb Gilli-Ian is encour11ging 
minority students to apply for . the. poia . 
• tions. . · · · . . · ,. • 
· Resipence Life could ·tmprove the job's 
appeal by working bard.er to ensure that 
all RAs ,- bc:l.th white ·· nd black ..._ are 
. dealt ~fth equally and bones.Uy. · 
If RAs w;mt rtspect fr-0m other. dorm 
~•Iden~ •. they'U .bavl! w .eam It by demon-
. strating~ey area•~ above the same rules 
tbe residents mus·t follow, Maybe ' then 
they'll fill ap ·tbe descriptions lls~d in 
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I· ' , . 
. We dronaroWld thedh:t 
parklftl lot 11,blnd P,erce-Ford 
• Tower Jn .Dave Rlce',t late 'IOI, 
blact Camero. The llereo, blarina 
la le,lon ot• baliy; baby, baby, 
~y. bal>JI, "'throuah 10nlcally_-
11ndded 1peaten, knocked 
violently Into my ean. We hurjed 
!lbacenlltes at anyone we pautid. 
We were Ihle ln>in home, Mom, • 
Dad·uc1 cur1ew1."1 stuck my beild 
.• out.the window and call!)d a 
pret.1.)1 blonde prl a bow bead. 
So bepn my educaUon at · 
Watern. · 
Durina orientailon, the Spirit 
,llaltertalted lo.me~ aboul20 
other poll-blah 1ehool tioocen. 
about Weltpm;1 hlltory, ,nlkln& 
on the hill and where all you 
clauet would be. 
- He never ~ elltjoned how hard 
II would be to leave. 
Since my f'reahman year, when 
I lived In a roach-lnfetled dorm 
room In Pearce-Ford Tower, to. 
now, when I live In a roecll-
lnfelted apartment ori Kentucky 
Street, I've ,octen com(oltable 
with the 1leeP:ln-wbell-you,want 
world otcollecc,. And :Elite 
everyone elJO wbo grad ·111 
have to leave moot oftlui behind. 
After fOUl'and-•haltyean In 
. lhequalntvlllac,i ofBowlln& .· • · 
Green, l'111 about to become a 
INshman again. But now the 
■ludent body will be much larger 




follow 11 my-own. Bui If{ drive 
around In a car a<:reamlc,11, 
vuiiartue1 In a car lbal'1 really an 
ovenlled elghl!\ract tape player, 
I could be arruted. 
So tryou'te 1llUni lo your 
..room,JWealln,aboutyourGP/\, · 
t,P1111 out a torelt-worlh of paper 
and lutni collese u a1>.ark benc:b 
before you Jlert your •career," 
. atop. . . . 
Conilder lblJ before you fall In 
love with. hMand a . 
beoen an.1/you graduate with . 
I swlllllo: when you'tc 
· 43 yeari to wort, 
• ce your 11ret1me. 
u 1houldn't wait around four. 
yeanforcollecetodripdry. You 
1hould beat the juice oul otlt 
apln,t ~ rock unUI you're 
HU10ed you've done almocl . 
evel)'l,hlng. .' • 
-And allbough,-ou've come here 
, for a decree, lfll!1.the only thing 
you're coneentrallna on, I hen • 
you've blUt - hard. MOlt.oflfie 
educaUonyou·recelve In colleae 
can't be found In your 
lntrodu~Uon to nual hYalene or • 
a111 other clau. lt'1 Jomethlna you 
• have to punue without an 
·overpriced ~It, . 
The 1e-h for.what college 
can mean.to you can be u elusive 
· ·u nndln& • roll oftoll'et paper In 
tho dorm, on lhe weekend. But It· 
bealns with doing exacUy whai · 
youwanL • · 
· · Iryo11 hale llvina In the dormi, 
movcotrcampua. l(your · · 
prlfliendlboyfliend II• 
. manipulative rai/wcucl, dump· 
them. !f'b'eslem Isn't the college 
for you,10 IODlewhere else: 
Take.chance.. Go to the 
"weird" parUe1 with the wrong 
people on a Monday night. Tum a 
two-day weekend Into a four-day 
·vacaUon. Skip the clau you've 
never mlued. 
Aller rour yean of college, 
Dave Rice's Camaro and· mo■l of 
ll19A11Cngen have alreaily leR, 
.Pearc11-Ford'1 gr\ss 1>art1111 lot is 
covered by a new dorm, and I'm 
h'aril prell(ld lo nnd an overslied 
bow these clay■ • . 
. , Buhw> one can lake those or 
any oth<:r memories from me. 
+ ·vour vlew/ldten _to .tht editor_ 
CON1'1,ILIO · . F ■ o ■ ip'.AH 4 
extermlnalect, but ~e laue II 
· : . 1■ nllaUon. O'ne resident may keep 
hiJier room dean which ~ 
~•n Iba\~ per■on nett: door 
does not: Keepln, yoUr dl~ha 
' ' 
clean and emptyl~)'Oilrtruh 
dally ~II help to control !{le . 
problem1. · . ·· 
In col)CIUllon,·t would advll 
• Jim Hannali to airqlllre more 
ln!armallonudn.ctaln>mall . 
, • · - j '- \ ·' ,· ·, 
'parU~ lnvolv,:d, lnslead of , ' 
blued Q,plnloni, before yau~ausc 
more emoUonal •~ on others 
- · as you have E,f Parlter. · . 
. -----l'Mlor 
1'19iital PliMl-plqp 
· .~nea~~_.... .. ~luto'9 
 Unlvenlty Center 




·+ ·Go ~gure.·111o Patrick Richardson· . 
"Blltzen ... Is tt:iat yo.u??" 
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"D«n,b,r 12, ,1991 
F11;r.1:·J\I 011-trad 'issues_--t:a_is_e·d - , -See yoµ n¢xtyeart ·· · . . 
·c ........ , ••• , .... PHI-. t he presentation was almply app-re~latethelr,..-oi-k. Thi's is the lasf Herald of-··. ·. ·. 
said Pl\yllla GarrlsQn • ..a senior ~.:r~:~~=:r·;~ • · • ~ . th;t' Jf~~:!;: th. e · se·. me' 'st·et'.".: we-'11 b~· ba' ck 
. O-OmW ' tmorcla,id, Tcnll. 100 said assho ♦ . have golten • · • • · '-'' 
'.l'hrou11( ·a aurvey they • "th ' tb • ·1 . · 14 
cond-uct c1 clurlng,thelr eight ·:~:~~-~i°!~~f- "~r'_l__...entlon· . . ::-::.~ i t~~:::; _· WI .· .-ano. . er 1S_ sue .- ·an.· •.· . . . · 
w It loni research. the 1roup . . ~ · found ·lflal 011 ty It perc nt of tho _. cn<c . " We - Jlko myi.elf.to 
non -trads s·a1 .. - Wcs(ern· Is .._ hope wc•vc WU 11,0t ·to .,..fc50onra.e~;d~nder- -.P.' - ~--· ~ ._ --.-~ . !"'- ·- . -- . . - -. .. .. 
add0ressln1 u,eir · problems. made you la· · b ~ I · - I 
S~vent~nl•e l> rcenl.sald "that laugh a little . c_om. :P.· i-n; uuo ~- c~ep?obilleems·.·. .• Feeq .T.:w. 0 ·- For ' $ 5 .,9·9.1 ·. 
more sbo~ld be done to meet but at tho same .- . _ 
their n"_eds . According lo lil!l!'• ,be mOI\C /jnng 0U'Y Garrison said · • , 
Western•• official enrollmcnl. nstlous •6 f \ ·o'ncerns· to the ·. lhal non-lrads I l _ PC. Kuntry Fried Steak ~ 
one-third of all 15,767 -studcl)tS s uch prob• ~ ,a rc gratef\il lo 2 PC Ch• k DI · ' 
are-i,oa-tradillonal . . hims.• · we s t c r ·o· ' • · I . • · IC en nner . I . ' : 
The group said they wani Nash Vi II C admin.istrq,tion.,, faculty , SI U· • .. Chk~en N' D~J!1plings "i . '. . 
mcmbcu of the ad1D.lnlstr,t1on senlor·Jcnolfcr · . dents and ad - I C • 
to "C•t•h the filai -.ind give Anderson said Ph. 11• ministration - . hicken L,ve,rs 1 . : . • •. 
considerauon to such topics as alt hou_gh s he ' - • y IS for making • Small Fish_ Dinner_ . . I 
·non•trad hbwing, child care and was aware of G • th<lm.fccl wcl- I· • 
arreptancc of llcdluljl at the ·»ost of the arr,_son come on cam- . J. PC. -Pork Chop -· . 
Student uc,tth Service. lltoblems. she . ;;., pus. I lnc:luda yourchoioool1wohomc11yle .,.,...i,1c, and• I 
-.S tudents felt that ¥USID11 liked - the . . Se1'101' 1,0m "Our lnten- fml>bokcdbilkctorbuohpuppict. . 
- wll~ othc_r non-trad students prcscnl~tlon . Wes-tmo.reland, Tenn. lion was nofto" I •eEVE11AQESANDTAXNOTINC'UJDl:P,ONl!COUPONP£1lQIJESTOIECI( 
should be ava-llable and :tor because befog -------~ -- co!Uplaln,• she · · ' OFFER BXPIRESll-31 •9I · . · I 
many, tbecxtracxpensoof<hlld In the same said , "but to '- · 
. care or aedlca\_care on campus class with the . bring . our · I I 
I~ Just too much to hanjlie. non-trad students bas made her ronrcrns to lhc administration.• 24 IOSCO'ITSVl1J.ll RO. 
·_/ • I -I • , • BOWUNQ GIU!BN· CCII I • I... - ..... 11!11111 ___ ~ ______ ... 
. ASG Radio Show; 
. , . . ' 
Meas Toc1ay -
T1me1sp.m. 
. . . 
Topi~ Getthic lnvoived' 1n ASG 
· . · Not Seme.stet . . . · 
peakers: -~~De~-· __ 
. . ·-wu.on: . ': 
. ·- .. - . 
.. Bring YQ i- friends to Q'Cb~ley_'s_ 
· tonight. -"··· • · 
· .  A-~iie~lii-· ~~ -~-
. •,· .· ~ciury:.nt ~  ♦ · . 
• 31-~ By·pa55.neatcam·pu 
. . . . ' . · : 
1704 NORMAL DRIVE - ADJACENT TO WKU CAMPliS 
"' · · ABSOLUTE··; - · _. · . . · · . AlJCTION,SAT._,. D~C •. 21 ST 
. _ . 10.00 A.M • 
. . • . . ' --;r' ... ... . 1; 
·. ) 
I • 
. ' · . 
\ 
♦ . MOVIES 
GiNnwood Six 'lbNtre 
Thullclay 
The~ms Family, PG13, 7:15 
• and 9:~ p.m. , 
The B.-cher's Wife, PG13, 7.and 
9;15p.m. ·. 
Curly Sue, Pfr, 7:15 and.9 :15 p.m. 
_Cape Fep,. R, .7 and 9:30 p.m. 
My-Gir1, PG: 7 and 9 plm. 
Martin Tw_ln 
; Thullclay • 
· Gagllardl,-both l.Qulsville frest.- . Myste,y Date, PG,. 7 and 9 p.m. 
men, cringe as the needle --.., ~te Fot.OIMer. PG, 7:15 and 
e _/ 9:15 p.m. . goes through Curry's.nose. . 
· Wltll a lttle Ice to ,-imb the pelri, Bowtlng Green freshman Nathan cv,iy, ee,&.hls nose pierced b)'. · · ~ctaJony,,,ood, PGl3 
Louisville sophomore Andre.J"Slsk. · · · 1 • • • • • Thelma land i.oulse. R. • 
' ' . . ~ " 
~~~--~!~,~re.,!M!!~!~~~.,~!'~n~se! ~· ~V!.M;S I e, 
. , side or hi• 001, and abother on the lnil<Je.- · . ·· ·•1t•1.at the IIUle rll)i or.kin around \he top," Mycn said. "lie said · tlon, Yankee Doodles, 9 
· After 30 minutes, a trusted Mend puthed-thestarteutud half\oa ¾treally wun't dial bad, It Just hurt a llttJc bit." · ·, • P , e · · ' 
: thro111h ·h1,a. !'!"e. Tbey nll!Dl>ed It with Ice for .anoth_cr ilvc minutes· · · M)'ers iald he plff$'~ It hlmtclr the' years ago while tripping on · Ja~ ~-•yno* with Step Cblld, 
before complelely pler,:ln, the skin._ , · · . . aclcl. . · · · · , 13th Street Cafe 
Curry hN Ms -e·pl~ed by'l•roepcect lh!sbman M(dre'!Sldt l"ait ' "Jt'i not something tha we fl!ally 'thlnk about anymore • Myers Steve Canlp,,Yan Meler 
w~!k ~auae he thoUjlhl ~It was lhe.~ool lhJng todo.• • . ·; said~ •o1i11 when we tal~ llbout piercing do we an really laugh." Audit crJum. 7:30 p.m:, 
l":_e-•fways been C?n( to try dlf!'ercnt'and unicJUe thlnga, ~u~_ ·Ill) onlY.wears It to shqw close friends_ whlq, Isn't oRcn. T.he $4/adVance; $6/door, 
said. , I thou1hl It looked p?etty cool and not manr pe-ople have. hole can be leR without an earring In It fora.long time Hhoul clos- Friday tti=• . . ~
~lttle ■ later calls It a ,not-ball .. . . • ln1 up; My~rs .al<!. And, he told her that he doesn't "!Car It w~en hav• ~ ~hers. Plca~so·s , 
"The pain la not half as bad u the rumor goes,• Curry said. •When lngaex. . . 1-vatlon, Yank~e Doodles. 9 · 
u•1 all done, It JuaHeela ■bre· ..., kind or like when you have a !>ad alt, · Although Jason NutUe, a Junior from. New Albany, Ind., doesn't p.m., $2 . 
.. ... 
and you·can't pop It ,- ttiat kind-or.ore.• . . . . have !'nythlng pierced, his 15-year-old hair brother, Brock Fetter, 1-ata, 13lh Street Cafe 
Noae pl_erclD11 ..- tnndy, lnexpenilye and no( u · permanent·u a , ~t.oweara1etotmalchlft1!hoop19nh.l1nlpples. ' · .......... _ . . ;J.' · 
tattoo, these noae studi slve thejr owners a aonie ollndlvlduallty. We.were slUlng at the-dl_nner table one night when Brock pulJed ii:,;.-,{adlo; Plcasso·s , 
And altho1111h It may l)ot be the doftleatlC, llarcla Brady thine to up hla a_hlrt and. ahowed ua his nipple,• Nutile said . "It made me • 
do, aome Westefl) atudents think It may be the coolest thing to. coma queasy. He-kept pulling It In a,nd out golilJI. 'Hey ,nan, look! It doesn't 1-uon, Yankee Doodles, 8 · 
along sine, microwave mlllphakea: · . . hurt.•• • • · ~-·• S2 · , · 
On a aunny September • Rem0$)1),/Anna Baker sat In h!'r room at · Fetter,' a h_lgh achoo( atudent In Indiana, said he, pierced his.. '•.._...,and Vh:aldl'• 
South Hall and pierced her nose with her room-mate'• ear-piercing pies with • needle In ■tudy hall ronnoney when he was 14. .... · • ..,~r\ Meter Audilorlum · 
hutrumen~ • ' "A friend ·or ml11e bet me $25 that I'.d plerce·my nipples and k~ep ~~~' cilzS::s, SJ/~- u sand ~ 
"I've wanted to do It fol' about a year,• the Nashville freahman . them In/or tour aiontbs • Fettersald. "It was worth the money." 
said. •1 , ame home from class one day and aald, 'I'm going to plerfe --..;.~-■ ' ·. · · · Clncl....U · · 
my nose.' t wu kind or.pontaneous." . : r ........ ,_... · 
· Baker aald alter she had the pin haJr way In; ahe had to ask her , .• 7 ~ . · · · Dec. 3i 
roommate ror. help: "I g(!l )I halt way In and looked at her and told Fetter• _mother, ~laudla_ Howa,;d, said she was "not a_ happy par- Ro,ta CNecent Mob, Bogart's, 
her that I couldn'tiet It l_n anymore:• . · · ent• when she Cound·out about 11'11.yc_ar later: . . , 7:30 p.m .. ticket Info. (513) 749-
Stephanle PlppJn, Baiter's roommat~, we.s a llitle groeaed out and • h•ve a hard trme accepting pierced ears qo J1!Cll-," ·IJoward said, 4949 · • 
J~ watc!led uBa~er finished the Job. -, • · - ~So It's even harder when·1t comes to ~h.er parts of the anatomy,• •. . " · 
It _dldn~ b_leed or anything, 11 Juat 10!'\ed llfC?"• said Pippin, " Since his mother round out about It a year alter th fact teller T · ff E A T)E R" · · 
lh!shman from Old lllclto!l'; Tenn. · kl_--,;- . · ' · · • 
"It dldp't hurt u bad u everyone tays,".Baker said. "Just Imagine wa!n't p-ounded. -~-y •. 
a pin 1o1n,throU11h your noie.~ . . • . We ,at do111n ~d talked abo_ut the dangers or having foreign .....,_ 
Body piercing, however, tel\ds to be more palnflll th,.n nose plerc- • objects In the skin, Howiird said. Other narents weren-i as Under- A Cllllat.- Carol. Capitol Arts 
Ing. standing.• . • . • . . Center, 8 _p.m., $~7 -$23 
Pl --• _.. • • • . • -' Baker's mother came to pick' Iler up from school the wceitend aner . T 9 · IIP:ffll · -~-WIii- INl!IIJ,... sbe.plemd her!'~- ' • . . ~ · -~EN ; m ' 
Bowll111 Green,aopbomore Willa Filbbum pierced the "webbing• lly mbther too~ne loolt at my r!'ce, ~ropped e~erythlng that-~u SINGLES aocic I · 
between her thumb and roreftn,er. • . · In ber atll\l and aal , 'Tl!ls Is l)IIWlulo1, I m going t,o the balhfO'!m, .. 
"lt hurt lllt .L~u • Fl b' b - I'd "It · -·•ty , . ab · Other parents re . nded ftlth leclures and the tamous qucst!on, ...,_ • e ...., , • W'I) sa ._ wu ,,... aore ,or out a "Did you pt a tatloo 100,. '. 1. ...,..·s 
weelt ancl"a half, but after that, It wun't bad. • 1 • • • • Spirit" · 
we_~~::;.1~~~:e~~r~:~::.t =~ i;:,:o:c; .. ;e;re:::~~eF~::::,:,i,.:, ' . .......... , . . -~-=~~~~"Give: 
said. ~I tbl>qp(lt would be lntereatlngto have It done.• · "People down South think you're aome·klnd ~ilevll-wonhlpe r 3. Ptxi..e- "letter to Memphis" 
. So-lut 1umaar, Flthbiarn took.a ..Cely pl~ and put It through the aomethlng,"Sl.iisald "Up North lt'sjusta«epted. • / 4. ---~~•s No Other"Way- .· 
*1:t~':: !: !"ti'::.:S~~f ~= ii'!,e= :1~~'!i.nFlshbum Sbk wore a noae rilll until she IOI a tattoo. "I didn't want to give- t~ts~• · · 1~us. Built ~ • 
tookthelludoutandlj!ltbebole_.L · • thelmpreulonthatlw~u-Harle_y~rson.• . _ · 6 . l'llllilc~-·ea iT 
, "lt WU really bard~ ilo lh11111 with IL" · "People are alw-,1 u1t1111 'did It hurt? How do )'OU b:fow your · 11• . . n NSS 
F11hb11ra aald 'ln tlie lllture ,abe'd like to set 'her belly-button and . n~e.?~ •he said. "People lhlnc !,bat when you sneeze thil·the emt_ng 1 Nliz-Dlt- ·1 Give To'You· ..,. 
poi,lbly her nipples pierced. •. . • , . iroe• J.hoot!111 out or someW111, b~ that's not true. You can blow your . a: T.....- FM a.- "Star 
"I've tbollllbt aboutlt, • •Fishburn aald. "111,probal>lycet 11111-bocly noae '!Jld •~e J~lllte ~ •~-• · •. s~• , - · · . . 
taltooa ·nnt. • ,. · • . . · · . · -."Y.ou°YelOl ,to h.ilH a 1lrol\l.ftOmacb for this," Sisk said. "You· 9 . c.,w _ ,Fnlten" 
Bowllq _Green se,nlor llaple llyeri aald she ba■ a friend ·In have to be wllllqto put JOW' n1111er \p)'Ollt•note.• -io. Golllill ~...: "Alive 
~ _,.... ...... ... . . ~·-.,.,.. ...,. and _LMfWNow". 
. . . . . . ~ . .. 
' . . ,. 
/'alf 8 HeraN · t : . . 0-lflbu i2: 1991 · 
'E. AR.TH. s·-,o· ..• ··.·E· ·. •• _Tt.'s · 'a .. ··t"a' bo.- ·, o:.i·zove· ·' :r;;;-;;..-~0~F~,M P~r~-~·-~-:-~-1 .· .
-♦ Grocery cam~ 
t~i,rgs 'yoM,just can't 
fi,uJ a,.yw.Jsere else in 
B.owling Gr.een' -
. 1-i . , · . · 'J · . 1 VITALITY, AND VIGOR • .. , :'; • . . · 1 
etarlans cir all aaes.• . other plates, but •J buy thl~. I · I 
• \lerhfeld i ald en_vlro"nmen- · jwtto,11've,theliath1'~U1lne~.: l .• ~ .. otapon11•~•,-hii,apringr,...._, .• 11• lallsll '!ff.allO reaul•r ~u,tomen. ' Hert1reld ,aald Whole Earth 1, I --11(11111 CIII IOOO"M-~ •· 
"Wfth11ve i,estlcldo-lN>e rood and luc:llytoha~•upJIOltivec111IC}lllen. I ondaindi.._,_,...,hlllr,Cll.ow!'(lb,I · I 
tuna f'rom dolphl rH.Ce walen.• ~Someho""., ,when I wan led lo l 10C11f lor 'an tippolnri,onp .,_ pon11111 ,oti, llo. . ·I 
Tbe store 1ellaeverythlna l'roln study<>ulr!l._lon, I wanted to ·belp I · . · · . . · . I 
.. , cleanlnc product, Uiat .are aafe world -t,u,naer. -1 waql d to co . I Chllrtotte-.tf.ewlmage· ; < f 
8Y . f!11a1u Sn wain ror'lheenvlro9menttobreadthat overseas,• she: 1ltld . Bu! I 'm. I '781-1150 • lli.:.iiltfflilildv. I 
Uene Herllfeld and ll•rv Beth Is m~~<C wlllRAA wheat. . . . sat11ned w_!lli helprne Bowline I . 509 31-W By.Pass . , , -IIIClll 11\ -I 
-, The l lOfC ,has a. tOO!l-buxlng· Creen n .. ,, . . . ' . . . ' . .• . ---- . . 
·cook don't see •atlY c-us_toMer, club ihat-lows· cll_stomers to· L--------10% Off All P~rms•--.----:-;J 
walking lhrough the aisles of their ordtft Ile O stor may not . 
-w~e~o':troc~en iho~hl .that ::~~1T.hi::.s15 !OJ:::~~ is $10 --~-·--0--·9--~--J·u-s_T _ ·FO• .. - R-~-··u-·~---~--9-~-.-~---
/ Bowling e"ree nee.ltd a place . '!\'hol_e Eart.liorden fl>{>d 1\-om • ~ • ·jl: U'-J ,! , . 
. Ilk this.• ,,c afeld salld, re, a cooperative in Ohio, and cu1- ,. . •t ' . ' . . .•, .' . . ' . • ' . 
. fe,:rlna to lhe grocery w th the lomers have to pa,y ·111 percel'lt l O % 
'dnve-thru window at 4Q8 31 -W . r h 1 1 d the ~t,- . . , · ·.,_. . . . •, •. . . . •,i B~ J3 t prol\ts aren, showlllll • . ·more I customers e p oa _
it. the BowJI Green senior said. food olr-the trucks when ll 11 de-
"ll 's kllid'!r a labor of love,• llveted, they pay onl.y !I percent 
· 11 114i Id safd •we 'are wtlllna 10 111ore. Jlerhfeld ~•Ill Ibey try to 
e e · • keep their prices -petlllve. ~ 
. Hert1feld sahl she always dolna Its bell to stay In business, . · • - • .Iv. · ,,.-workbardtocetltstarted. · Uert1feld said lbe store· Is ~ d1°scount at the ,:A.llow1·ng stores at 
wanti!d lo make .. health-food and Weatem students andjlcully ' )' . Gre' enwood Ma· II. . , . 
store ~vallable to Bowllna Green.· and area doclon want to help. 
Whe_n Coot approached her'Wllh Louisville senior Brian Bohan• '- · : ' 
the idea lut3ear. she was wll • non aaid Whoiepirth Is a great . O . Arby's LeRoy's Q 
11 1111 10 be a~- . addllfon to Bowline Green. Before . . Benetton Long John Slivers ' ·l ·. 
H!rhfeld, a dietetics major, the store ~i,~ went to-Lou> ··t DEB . Lor-a. Diamond Center 
sal~ 11 was an opponunlly IJ> use isvllle to bu~. , 'l'M 
the skills le~cd while punu!IIII Since the store open'ed, !30- Embry's . Lovel\lore Jewelers . 9 
lhher degree.ofll ~~•n, ~~d~n:: ~ hannon has bought ad1ukl beans I, 0 Em~ry•s_Pe•ttes· Max' toe's Bou•}qnA . . e pul'J>QSO w,., ·• w , "v !or sprouting, bread and blaclt· • • ..,., 
into nutrition anywa,y. , • • ll. mb · · · · 
The people who shop al Whole be~n . milt. They car•>: , ,ome . ·...- E . ry's Accents Petland• '? 
Earth come In for dilrerenl lbirgs th.a1 )'OU jUSl can l nn~ ·Flowerama . . Re_ gl!,I Hairstylist . . 
reasons . •we have good support anywhere else In-Bowline_ Green. Q 
h'om people with food allergies," B.ohannon said there are some foto One . Shoe Sensation 
; he said . · we· h!"ve a lot or veg- Items thal he can buy ~heaper ·t 'Ka)(_ Jewelers . Steak Express . 
() Kerr's Flowers & Gifts Things ~~bered · 9, 
Enjoy. a night o entertainment 
while danc-ing"llntil 2·or 3 a.ni. 
7 Nights ·a week .at 
~AWB[ATTAN TOWERS 
'.1316 Olq.LouisviUe Road . · 
· ·842-:882(> ~r ~-9034 
. I 
•t . J~enne~ . . . . 
Show youl' WKU ID and receive 10 %:off aay 1~m at partlcipaUng stores AND 
recel ve $1.00 off 11ft wrap at Service S&cip l"Oea&ed ID Hess's Court Just by showing · 
your WKU ID. This offer 'good_ (or Students, Fa~uUy, a.ad Slaff of WKy .. . 
.Gree"hWOOd~M-11. 
l\Cottsvllle Roa_d at. Cave fillUI 9'oa~ 
forfasipld5up-safe asrof fee. 
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• FF-fEE; DRINKS 
.) _FROM-12· a.m.· to .4 a.m. 
at Campus Subw~y · . 
:. OPEN .St'.JNDAY - THURSD-AY ~ 
·L!NTIL 4 a.IT\ ,· l . 
~ -.. ...-.. · ~-- . ~-. DELIVERY UNTIIL 2 a.m. 
•:JaJG -REQ~AcO.U.trr:i:ookALL CRARGEs 
\ ~ . • . • • "l . • 
,,-Big Red \\'.!IS . cleare4 of all charges· bei_ng given · aw)ly tn:,c. ... Sund a~ - • ,Staying Open unt~l 4 a:m. Sunday 
yesterday whe# tli~. jury lound him · Thursday 1nidnip,t tg_4 ·a.m, to help 
innocent of• the c~arges brou!$ht•against students stay awake du_r111g ,finals w~ek. · • _Deliv~ring until 2 a.m.-
him-last spring during.f~ls w~ek. He cl!'imed there was no purchase 
Last year Big Re~ was ·caught ·red necessary; · ' . . · •Giving away free drinks from 12 a.m,-
handed taking' 32-ounce-Iar~e drinks from . Afte,r investiga!ion by university polic;e, 4 p.ml. · .> .. · 
th~ campus Subway . . W1'u~n questioned · ~l was concluded tha_t Subway is: . -
.by p~lice~ he ple~ded that the dtjnks were . 
.. 
./-
. . / 
I ,-----------~------, • • - •. • r: 
: MEAL DEAL. . . :· Hilltop Shops 2736 Scottsville-
------=---..;,-... _~-, 
MEAL DEAL · ,. 
: ~?LO 'CUT COMBP: 1457:~entucky ·: Road . :. 
1.6 · . · i:. Street · · 781'-1212 ·1 6" · · · 
. ·1 Sa~d~jch . $2~9 :- : 781 ·~ 1144 •. · . , t Sandwich 
.. Jr::: W/COUPON ! ~ . l i ?it:-. 
: Drink- · . r · NEW LOCATION · 1 Drink 







10· . . ......, ' • ' ,;. · Dlcnlbl'r 12, 199l 
. ·RE•.NTS: ·senator~s- bill-Woultl cha.·nge··selectioni Jirocess.· 
■., J • • • Ma ,i, • • · . · ·· 1llua&lon. at W.eotern 11 tn!cai." , : . commltt~ lo-pick ;;._.lib probably wm be · · · . Neredltb said. salaries· ~re normally the 
--------·'-----'·- . - The bill cilt, for' a, sovon'•membor stabllshed. "The concept hu very 1tto111 No. I priority. Qut because of the 1011 of 
Weal rn will be ui Interested ob . _rver co-llle<i with one 111ember Ii-om each or ' support." • · . $2.34 '■lllloa l'rom the unlvenlty'1 oper• 
when the ~beral Aue•bll' conwene, Jail. <>tlie six co'111r.eulonal dl1tri'cll ·and. one , • · ~ · · at!ris ~ jld .. t recently because of cull,-ho ..; 
7. Ill· Ont seulon under Gov. Bre lf?n faculty ·member l'roi,i a Ken\uc~ ' !'Pl• .....,,, MONY, --, · . • , sald M>llie new operat1111 doll.,. would be 
Jones. . . , . . vonlty. TJI• numb·or of con~sJonal · Asked what lmponant.filper educallon · ~e.leome lf~vallable. . . . · . · 
One 1ub.)cd llll"ll-~ -.up~ 1Pl1~ In districts. will .be t'edllced from M>:ff.n to 1ht , lull& will be-dlscuued durhltl lhe Generaf _ • ·L • • 
, ~'rl\J\ltf~ Is cbanal111 "°:" board -•~n nqt year followlna N!dlllricU111, • ~ . Assembly. Executlu Vice President Paul F~ a~ . 
are appoinled lo~ .state• uAlwenlUes .. · ~ho 11)! people h-om tho dl1lrlct1 must Cook, said •11,oney, money, 11\0MY," Anoclaled Student Government Presl· 
' · . . Controversy •w~,hdll\l o.ut,oina-C:~•· Jlaff ~llese .degr1).es,:ana the faculty ~P· 'Earlie~ tbl, l'all, Wllkhuon annollhced dil{ll Heather Falmlen will lobby on behal_( 
Wal)ac W.llklnson, ~ lf-, ppolntment to ~ senl•tl~e must . have a doctorate, that a $I~ million revenue sbortl'all would of hlaher education 1111hen the· General 
. , the Univ nlty of Ke~uclty board, tu..,il Ing to the blll . NafOfllll ~Id It ,olghl_ be made up In.part by• $31 million out In ,' A11emblr convene1. . . , 
'!I KenlUF~ Slate Unlvonlty and rumors of •fflended lo Include mo~ faculty hl&her education. · · rl.' e WII\Cheit,r Mnlor ,aid 1be wants to 
discon~ht bf,tw,eep lbe Pl'ejldonl Tt!~• rcpresenlallOf!, · . . Western-offlcla.ls hope an<>lber cut I · "let (lawmaken) know that hl&h•r 
./ Merecllth ai\(t resents at W.~ le r(I .hav':' Ourlna his. campaign. J_ones 'said he forthcomllll and that hlpier education Ill edui: cae'\ take bllClpt cuts like this." 
bclped spur some lntereat In a new system. ,upporlod a similar a p~roach .. He advo- be adequately funded when tawmaken F-llillen. who chain Kentucky's Board 
Stale Sen. Nick Kaf1>1lls, l>-Bowl,lng cate■ a committee or Prlcbard,Com,.IUee draO.the budget rot the next two yean. ....,__ of StudenUlody Preshf!'nll, ~•Id she will 
Green, Is dral\llll a bill '\bat '!'<>Ill~ creale a members, •late Chamber of Commerce •we anticipate 11•1 801111 to be Uahr, • '-i.o speak out In favor or ov,rturnlna a 
comllilttee 10 reco .. mend three people to officials and others to pick the three · . Kafoglb said "but we••• iot to erovlde · current'protl■lon which requfres all f'ull -
the aovemor every ihne a board vacancy names, with ihe governor choollng ono. some lncreue'. 1 think hlaber eel Is 1011111 to · time college 1tudent1 to havo proor of 
otcun. The person Ibey recommend would Jones ~as.18ld nolhlng about Sllnate conllr• reoelve aJ)relly blah priorlly.• · heallli lftltirance. · · • 
be confirmed by the state l\Onate. matlon or about ~ulrt:4 quallOcallons for ,Meredith Hid Wea.te~n•• top priority In She Hid a bill ,pons~ by RJ)p. ·, . 
## · We 've bad .a lot oflurmoll In recent commltto_e members. . tho General . A11elllbly wlll be n11dlng Ernesto Scorsone, 0 -Lexlngton, would · .. 
ye.rs," Kafoallf said. ~The current Ellber way, ~arogllssatd·some ldnd ) f money ror "U;IMles and operaU111 doll~.• overturn th':' law." · 
·r.------...;.----, 
1 Fee_~ Two Fo~. $5.99 ., 
I l PC. Kuntry 'Fried~ · , I 
I 2 P~. Chicken Dinner I Chicken ' Dumplings 
I Chicken.' Livers "" I 
I . Small Fish Dinner I l PC. Pork Chop I lnclladn your c~ o( IWO hornt:ll)'lc v~ctlablc1 and a I , 
• f rnh bokrJ bi,t., °' """' P"P!"<>· . . ' I ·B~vtl\AGl:SANOTA)( NOTINCUJOCO. ONEC'OUPC.'i PERGUESTCIIECK I , OFFER EXPIRES l~•J l -91 
-•II! mr§I: ·. 24 l~SCOTl'SVII.LERD. • 
I --= ~ - = =- BO"'.'LING GREEN ·, CCIL I r...-~---.~---·"!!'"'"·--- .. 
K:A~A6n•.~•Aon .,KA ... AOn -•KA· 
· To t~ 6rotfu~ of 'J(pppa 'Jt{plia, · 
t 'Ifuzn(tso mudi for tlie fwrwr of 6e.ing yovr 
~ ntu1~tSoµtfurn ''.Bdft.' [ will wear your 
• uttv.s · witli pritu. ! 
Love, 
·; . 
' ·'Tll-.. ,:. .. 
·. Hefild 
is Ac~ep.tj.ng :appiications 
. . '. . for a·· : · ... ... 
·-
A'mµsemen-t Equipment 
December 14,. 199l at 11:o·o a.m. 
Bowling Green,Ke tucky . . . 
University Agrl lt re Ex 
. ~ 
REDS OF 
-~ (Sample of. 
ulpmatto 
lold) 
· Qlf RQad W .F Super Stars Burger Time Roller Games American · Frogger 
Cyclone Horseshoes Phonlex 
F'tnal Fight TMMT Delenoer Subs 
. Hang On Pole. P.ositlon Stunt Cycle. 
Double Dragon. Tl'0'1 Time Pilot 
-Mer ~mer ' C:alanla.'1 Pac Man 
DJ Bug . T.-:ip Gun. ~ Targ ' 
Space Invaders Carnival Astro ,Fighter 
The Cambatribes Defender Siar Castle. 
Kung Fti Master .Looping Jacks Oi~tter 
.Spy Huriter Snow Brothers Robo Cop · . 
~Ing · · D~ Tron . . SJ)eciill _Force 
TllnaPllol84 
Dessert Assal,111 
The Main Elll!l1t 
. .Renegade, 
Super-Pac Man . 
Monaco GP 
CenUi:>ed!? -




'Mr. Do · . 
R_oller Ball . 
Circulation Manager JJJjJjJJJJJJJJ JO K ~ -~ · 0 XE S .JJJJ_JJJJJ;JJ·J-.J 
~ You must ·have a truck . 
r 
I •· • 
• Must be 4ependable· I' · . 
• ,-tave. Tuesday and . • 
. Thursday mornings 
. 
free .from 8-10:30a.m .. 
Good-pay fm about'5. tio~ per week. Come 
join-our team. Applicar.ions-·availatile in roo·m 
~22:<J.iirett ~erter: . , :· · · · . · ·. 
'- - Fo, Home and Com"!er~lal Use 
• • • • • PINBALLS • • • • • 
J everal Models lo Choose From 





. Frai:ikN .. Crain. CAI .· 
A division of Crain Aoctton.-Co. ,hlc. 
. ,. . . , . . Joey L8i! Bullcli•i<!;,tubllc Square. 







. . ,; . . . . 
in Did-die 
' The cholco position ror the 2,637 "loinber• or the 
Diddle Arona crowd late Wodnosd'lly nlaht wa1 
standing, as visiting Kentucky squeezed out a 67-416 
vkton over tho Lady Toppers In the nnal minute or 
play. . . 
Senior forw~rd Stacy McIntyre, )'lho woke up 
yealerday ·mornlng .with a 10 temperature, look 
away Weste·m•s nnal altempt to wtn tho game In the 
remaining seconds by-stealing the ball n-om Renee 
Wes oreland al the Lady.Topper roul line. 
e11morcland, who had been pressured .ori the 
!llti l•second trip downco·urt, fo11 and grabbjld Cor 
,$.< all, wincing In n-ustratloh as tho buner sound-
. <'<!. ~erhead. · , . ·, 
The Lad'y Kats, now >3,.awarmed. tho noor, hold-
en oran ll-81erlea lead over the WY Toppers: 
".This ii the big.goat win'wo'vo nad 1lnce I 've 
been af the Unlvenlty or l(en- •••••• 
lll<ky," Coach Sharon F,nnlng ♦ ln·aa.-'-
sald. u-
~ntuclQI'• three losses have ,__. .. ,·•. e 
been lo Top 25 s,hooll, · . -• ,. ,. 
· Aller ttie pme, Ooach P.aul 
Saoderrord entered" th~ Inter- · years, tjse 
,view ~m, slralpten,d hi• _tie , 
and blew out fill breath slowly. · uuly 
·ne nevwmlled. .• • -_- • 
.•rm cll••P.pointed. • be ujc!, Toppers lfautt 
"'l'hls,ll a,tr-•cleMl:'Joa1.f_.. -:- ,., .., . 
ua, and Upoloch• to tie' lluls: . · Jost 12 ti nus 
. • we loo"8d tlke we hadn't · . . 
played In nine d.Al(I ln,lhe nnt, 1'-D1·'-''e hair.. . . . . ... JUW, 
·Western had · not piayed . Arena 
sl_nco 1,,,1 llonday; w_h~n tho • • · 
team lost ill Stephen F. Aliltln. . · 
Sanderford sa.ld the l"'!m looked tentative In the 
n~ hair. At orie point mtaway ~ugh tho hair, he 
could be heard ·acrou the floor: "Paulette! Be a 
• leader on the floor, Paulelte!" 
_Paulbtte llon~ fouled out with 4:12 loft In lhe 
game, one or nve Western playe~ to nnilh with 
three or more ro,..11.-She finished with six points 
and throe rebounds. · . 
Monroe, who· !l'ually .starts, did nbl sllirt yester-
day because she wu kkk.ed qui or a practice last 
week: II Is team polky tr a player I.a kicked out, she 
doea not start' the next p _me. . 
When 1he wu called In al 18:35, she wont onto ' 
the noor but had rol'llotlen her W!lflll•UP jcne)'. was· .. 
still on. · . . . '· · 
"Today I wa1 not reeling 10 well,• llo~ said 
afterwards: "I don't know what I wu thinking or 
trying to get acrou:"' · • . · · 
'-. The 1-.me 1tarted u we; lmoreland had a steal 
J,-1 -after the Upolf, the nnt or 17 steal• the Lady Top-
-. 
-... . 
. : pen_ had In-the game. 
Ber mlued 1hot on lhe drive, boweveJ, was:9n . .. ·· . . ., . Clim McKa•'1/Hmild . 
-----.-1-.-L-.-.-.,-K-.-,-a-.,---=,.-.-.-'-1 - 1-.• · W~m•~ U... Lane 1?Ulls ~own ii. rebound over !<entucky's Je11nifer Gray dufi~ the'filst half of their game l~st 
-:.r nigl)t in Diddle Area~. t<entU'cky wori.the game 67-66.'_ . · · . : · . • . • 
R~~D --~~-~= :'We wer(!n-'t: te(!dY:ito.play~ 
♦ The men's basketball. team lost at Bowling Thbmpklna led all-K(>rcn wilt, ready, but .we just did a solid 
Teams-take· 
road ·trip to- . 
·New Orleans ,._,,_ ~-le 1---4 .. ;,.,_, to' d-· 11.,.; d to 3 ., a t areer-hlgb:z.tp9)nC,, while . Jc>bde~enslvelyand onll\e , · 
. _un .... , ..... ~ IU,)J 'HIS'.. , VJ< -•" rec(»'; -.c;. Brown added 15 and moll . boards." · · . ■ Y· •' ••s,M ~·c•·o,, ■ Y ■■ la~ Da ■ a'!l ■ TY. ortheToppen,;.,holosllo llee12. • ( . WiU,i'rd-1aldWC1tern'dldnot' 
Bpwll"8 Green State ?Hl4 lut Bowlh)g Greeo b~d·rour pl111' execut.e o(fenslvely and !feren- . 
We.tern Coach Ralph 
Willard llkea bil leUII to play 
'wiU, lnteu.lty thrqugbout the 
en~-■\D•• 1bat wasn't what• 
1ieaot luhighL . ' . 
. _-We •-'I Nllid.Y to,play,W 
Junl.or center Bryan Brown said 
,I • . . . 
nJaht fn BowllftoGreen, Ohio. en In doublellgurcs. Senlw alvcly and that they gave aw·ay a ·, Some We,tcrn rootball play• . 
•i:ve~bocly th~~.0 hl 'il'e would rorward Tom llal~ •~ p,olnll lot otbukl!ls Inside to:@g_wliiig era will be In New Orleana br-
., .... and 13 rcboul)ds, , Green. lie said the Fal · ona got Ing I.he week orthe U .S.F.i.G .• ,. 
ao thro"lfl th•JDOllons and beat "Comins In, we needed a win• 28 p.otni. ocrocrenslve rebounds: , SUllar Bowl lo take lo the grid• 
them.• ·;. ··. .· athomesowecouldae(our Bow11118 creenoutrcbounded ·: lrohagalnst,omeotthenaUoii'r 
W•tarn dropped le-3-2, · y_ouq ltlcll aoaie conlldeqce." .. .~Tops 38-23: " · top rootba¥. players . 
wblle'llowllna Green lmpl;llftd · Bowling Green Coach Jim Lar- . . • • · Flag rootb- 11. thalls. • 
to,2-5. Senlor-rorward Harold ranap said. "We kn-. lbe. y_'d be ,SI I . ■ 1a 01! • •, f' a a 1 1 \ 
·•1 I . J OW L 1 P A81 . _12 
I 
\ .. 
. Pop 12 •, . ....... . . ~ , D,ett111bn 12, 1991 
. aoWi:: :Flag.fQqtb~llte~s to/face·· rtatipn~~--be~t 
Ce.auHn ,he-. PAU 11 F;..\et~ald. . . ' .Gre~nwell·, ~ rocelvo·r o~ lite 'oreenwell 1~ld. . · r9qulrln11_paitlcipanu to be 11111: 
, . · · ·w · played one oC the boat l e ■m , hn never boon lo ' Now· ·, • tllqe 1tuitenl1, II alvea aome 
lh>'A ~ inlra•ural rhamplon •lca•a. ia the-.nallon, • be said , Orleans. . • · . ~ (~2). . tc~I• 111 un~lr ,1dnn\ace, aald 
llonoy ~nd·ninno,-.up Sigma Nu. and onfy •~• by ,ovon,20-1!$. •1 Jusl-cani ·~alt lo play,• ille . Quarterback . . Carla• 111 r,ljmural ~•ilataht 4l reclor 
. WOMOn. IAlril•ur_al cha•plo~ . .•our 1oal la lo gel a lot or . said. • . '. . • Chila Enall,h, . • . 
Ob • Ion .and tupner•UR ., ~xperlcace that we can brliia Laal rear,' tho team waa Sleph•n~on-baa_b_eento New •soare achoola only require 
Expttu will be partl~lpall111 IA back hen ud -ke us better.~ eliminated .. nor ii.I fir two Orleans bltfoto, b.ul . on_ '! lbelratullenu to take one hour to 
· tho U.S:'l-' .60. ••ta, . t'oolball 111 Mldllh1d. \o pfayln1 pmea. . . . _l9UlweD1 team. , t ' be a l\all-tlme·)IU/lent,•. be aald. 
· . C~amplonsblp lour.n-••0111 In rootbaH; Slam"r'Nu wlU "enjoy· ·. ·.we chancc:d our offense once• .Jbe,aalflbal he~ 11eam w 11 "There are a lot or 30-34-year-New ~rl ana on Dec: 27 U,n>Ulh ·.lbe city."-he aald, and qttelld the· we IQ( down the!',1!, and It killed 1ea: !' a. e~m, an -~,. 81 • ., olda tb .. t are paylna tuition and . · 
Ja~ 11 ,._ ·1 • .. : Sugar 1lowlRrname11l al the · ua,• Hid receiver Jennlrer trExRreu 11 ellmlnal_ed early . ·not 10l1111 to cla,aea Jual 10 lb_ey 
. ., .. teaas wl '!" lea• QI! t,.. UnheAlly ew Orle ■ na, Blaine. •we~ I.earned a 1<11, and · • 6 • can IHI elillbleto play. 
day al\er Cbr Slmu and will be which all ol eama can attend we 1hould do .a lot better 1h11 · strb:.na:,~.:ald lbat ~r lb, m "When you're 30-36 years old 
hin11 so_para\el7 to . New. l'N,e.·. year." • . · n.rU:o:i. ; ·pa,ea ~cur omeon,nowlTbere'ainoret~ 
rleana. \ • . . . ~. . · Wben not playlna football, lbe ' . . er eatem team · I ~ • an·n .. rootbal_l! · 
• _Tiu,- players have been Olleeeelo■ (14-0) wome11•~ lplramural champion, -- .,. .......... ~ . . _ woµld lblot. anyway ... · · 
m41etln1 . and dlscuuln& 1. •olW•lern wlll be "1olni to ban •---•--, · '. '"lt'saotten·ou~orhand." 
slnile(les. With exam, and louay • . Sopb.oaore S epbanle and 1o!•n1 abopplng a Jot,• Wllb the tournam~t · 
weather lo-conlend -with. none ol : \. • 
the teams h~,ba,d much on, 
rhanct to .,,acllce since 
W'ealel'ln's lnlraaliral · season · • • · · C ' '· · ~ - · · 
-~:r:::~:Et~:;::ri::l~· ·At·tent1·oli :·~·tu.u.ent .. ,s~ 
Slepi,enaon said. "We'll practice 0 
when we gel down lbere. • -
~As or right now, ,we've do11e 
not bing,• said Money's J,:rr 
!~~~cklte<ei~r. junior L. tirxo··x· BO. -OK c·o .. MP''AJ_,.-·rv Aquicltsynopsisollheleams:. .cilV.l .l""\.'.'..J. "'I J. 
lloMJ(14-0) 
Last year, Money made it lo 
tbe nnal rou.r In New Ori ans 
Jackson relished the experlenc:ci. 
"It's flan.• be said. "You gain a 
lot<>r experience, 
~when you play down there, 
you see a lo:t of new offenses and . 
derenses. Up here, lbe leuu use 
blocking backs Down there, 
tbal's in lbe,lce Age. The teams 
are more advanced.· 
With only tO player, cillglble-
under school rules. Money may_ 
have some difficulty Ibis year. A 
player must be a r'!ll •llme 
student lo be eligible to compete 
In the tournament, and a( 
') Wesle•n a ,ti.iaent mun have al 
leaal 11 hours lo be considered 
11111 ,lhne., .. . . 
tr 1! "'-!)te ·. not rol' t)le 
ineligibility proble.._ Money's 
cbapres or winning 'It all wo.uld 
improve. Some or lbt;lr best · 
players are not eligi\llc. Tbey'Ye 
impro,-ed 1'toia. lul year. and 
Ibey have tatler playen Jo knock 
ctown passes, freshman Tony 
Curd said. · . · ,: 
· When not playing fo9lball, 
Jackson said Ibo team·wlll •go 
down lo B.ou~1i~.-
........ (12-2) . 
Flnlablna runne.~p ,lo Money 
in the cba111pldnsblp g.aae· 
helped tbJa lead, Coacll Robltrt 
. : ,. 
-is paying EN·D- OF- ·SEMES_TER _P~ICES 
NO.W · for textbooks! 
Dort·'t waif until the last minute-- .. 
s~ll. y~ur b9oks NOW a~ ·L~m~xt· 
. I 
For .. Spring $em_e$ter,. 
· don't .forg·et .. · 
.LEMOX.800 . 
• I COMPANY-
has thousands of m6ney-
s·aving used textbopks 
· · in· stock.~. 
AND· USED so·oKS . 
SAVE :V:OU~MON.EY! · 
--WE-WlLL NOT BE .UNDERSOLD- · 
. -GUARANTEED! . 
• " • I • • 
..... ----------· ---·.· . - . 
Art .Supplies 
10% OFF! : 
. ltQouND: wmard. ff<~' 3 
disp}eas~d with . R .... u:•n:.M/ 
Topp~rs . . effort likU.tA.wfJI. ' 
G EAT ·-=ooo;'t;REAT PRICE'S 
' . . 
"~om• Join. us durl~g finals . 
week.for <:I .study Break•• 
We're Open ~4 -HOU~ A DAV! co,unn •••• •••• l& 
"The reb!>Undlnc u Indicative 
ol lbelr effort apd our lacll ol 
ell'ort, • ·w11tard ,aid. ·' 
He tbo.uabt lbe Falcon, 
outhu,ttecl lbe Topper, . •we· 
'!Dade a promlie lo ourselves 
belore the ,laaon that nobody 
would outwork u,,• be Uld. 
"Tonight we were outworked." · 
eerore the , • ...._ WIiiard told 
Ibo playen. •~oU're'not ready.to 
play. Y6u got lolet-10me Ore and 
_ you got lo get some-otton. 
"When w,e left the locker room 
I know we weren'\ ready.• 
Browb said. Qowllng Green 
broke Western'• derenslve p_reu 
well. Tho Falcon, rorced 18 
tumoven and got eight stcials. 
llaskeu by TbolDplJl,nl 
and Brown gave · Wealern an 
early 4•2 lead, the last .one the 
Topper woulcl have, Bowling 
· Gr thqn scored nine 11r,lghl 
w. ;_, ' i lo lead _by seven, and held 
11 .,a .'lead wllli 9::17 lo 110 In the 
' lit ~ lr. 
Wealllrn cul ti, deficit lo 
aeverr point, at halftime, and 
Scoll Boley•, bullet with J3:02 
left In tbe 1U1a put the Top,10 
within lbne al 41-411. 
But a H,all f'ree lhro·w, Billy 
Swan1on'• lbree-polnlel', a layup 
by Shane Kllne-Rumlukl and a 
Sw.an,on tree lbrow -1a11,e .the 
. Falcons aome brealhln1-room.al 
55·4:I: Western. · could gel no 
closer lban •Ix pqlnu afterwar:d1, 
Brown lbou1bi life Topperi · 
learned 1omelbln1· from last 
night'• lou: •i hope .10. • he said.· 
"Wa.,\oe got a Iona way'lo 110 and a 
lo( af worll lo do. We .should 
learn from Ibis." 
WIUard said hla team la not a • 
good one ·at !bis point In the . 
,oaion. "We will be good," he 
. aald. "We've got lo go back •(Id 
got these guy, monlaljl' 
prepared. Obviously, this Is an 
, Indication of how rar we have lo 
· go. Tonlght ,was a poor cfTorl In 
our execution or the game.• 
* 
· .Ag Departm~a( - · 
1 Christrhas Poinsetti~ S~le . 
. I° for.=$400 3' for $.1000 '6 for $2-000 
. . . I . ~ . 
· ·l:"oliage1PJll?ts-!llso av~lab_le. 
*
. . Pay~erit :may.b~ made,inJhe · - · 
r _ . ·:A"foffice:EST 269 . · · 
. : 
1313 31-W By~ 
, . 0wned and Operated 
·a;y , . . 
Norman and Linda Martin 
Paying for college has never been so easy. 
' . 
Home Cook,ad Meals 
24 HOUl'.9 A Day . 
Order Breakfaat an~lme 
. Call. Now ,843-27~· 
· But you can m_ake it a lot easier. Join the.An:ny _National Guard and 
s~e ,a world of benefit$ . . ·_Like up to $5,000 in education assistance. Plus 
· ail additional $2,()00 enlistment. bonus . . Plus a minimum salary of · 
Th-ere are bis· . . . _$ll_,OOO over the coursiof a six-year 
b k . f , , 1. · . enhstment. . 1U for abou~ two d~ys a U~ S . Or.CO 8Qe • month - and two weeks.a year . 
in 'the Montgomery You'll discover many ·other benefits, 
. · • . · too. New dimensions of experience GI -BIii. ✓ . ·· and training. P,X and commissary 
privileges. Retirement benefits and low-cost insurance. Even " 
?pportunities to travel Of\ military ~gfi~ when space pennits. · And most 
unportant: you'll be there'when people in ybur · Kentucky_ 
communi~y need your help the most1 That gives ·you a rn 
goodJeehng. Along iith fou~ years of college _ . -
assistance. F~r one w ~end a month and· two weeks a ~ 
year. -,Get started t'?(lay. all . . .· , --· 
. 
' 








• • I• 
· ' ® 
h'.)r _Express CaJT)'l)Ui. . 
Vuit_Our Reitaurantlocated at: 
2323 NASHVILLE ROAD 
. .. 
' 
' · . ' . . 
.... .. 
·· ·V-..W:12. i991 · 
IISlfllfllllllljnltiW, 
· ·11111-•-Jm;o<ludng the nc:,,'Pizza Hut ExpasMcnu·. lti'yourbcst d:loicc 
for f'asl food a1 lijnchtlmc,.~ ~ . ~ - . 
Forget thosc.bbh bwgcrs and heat laJpp !lOl dog,. In about _the 
time it lakes to'lt:lr out'and read th.ls ad, you could be tearing , 
· into a dclidops Personal P.lh Pizza' from Pizza Hut, pll)U!8 hoi 
:utd c,ym.bak¢ to your Ol'dcr. lt'l!Jwt 00:C ol many fast and 
f,lnwdc Expn:ss'Mcnu ilcms to cboo5c lrom-.sprlloga1 Jwt 
. Sl.4~Cllduslvdy a1 any Bowting Green Pizza ltut . So rush <M:r 
101'izza Hut•. Wlim: we wait oo·)OU ..: but you doo'i Mil tin us! 
. . 'Or~ Oui New . i;,; Fast: Free Dcllverv, Call: 
-Dmc,~ &pra.Scrricc 
AYailable at Tbac toca,iom: . . 
<54l~l'a,o . 
~ - . Road. ·, 
J . ' . 
·. 1200.SaiallhoUle Road : 
· . . ~ PanPiiza• 1Mi1aNe For DdiYery( · .. 





·_. LADY.~ Western falls. to 2-2 . ·Pap JS 
' ci .. ,, ..... ...... PA .. U,, Weetmfl~~H-
·1 di I · · • • Kentucll;f1 nnt attempt at're-
n cat on ol what ,1low•~-the takln1 the lead mlued with 11· :meas-team In lbe •••• - · .a. -~711 .1econdl·leR, but W•tem failed :. 
•h~III peteftqp, °it · to sec.lire the rebound, knocklna 
. , The Lady Kall con l,.s ffrl t the ball out ol bound, under the · 
and oo~ pve ·up the I 4 twice bukat. • - . · · 
.; In the nt barr on·tbt!. way to a ., . •Thi, Lady l(_all Inbounded the. ••••••••••-==:.:;::=:=========::;;.;;.;::;;;;::;;;...;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;,.;;;_..;;:;;;;;;=-
37"2ballll-lei!d. . · ball and reserve llla ·Danlel 1 · 
The Lady To:rpen tried ... In t t b- 'I ~ In lb ,econ liat/-a1ill 'Jell wen · o .l ~ ~ qn a foul by , • 6 -
behind by IOpolnll buttoota4&- , Weatmorelaa4 Daniel ,made • • ~ ..:--! _ SJ ' Wholi Earth Q(9CtO( . Now Open! Fraah braad, apice1, 
vegatarlan alernativa, · and 
environment safe cl4tl!,llng · 
p,oducta. -408 31-,W'Bypaas. 
84.2:~ · · 
furoishacl,and abova rplnimum 
pay is offered: Please apply in 
person at Dolla, General ·. 
Corporation, 427 Beech 
St,,Scoltsville, Ky 42614. EOE7. 
· 44 lead on a Monroe buket Wi!h ,both 1hou for a 8'1~ Kentucky ♦ ...-vices 
14 I ulell ft. . • • lead. · 
m n , . . Westmoreland pllJlbed her 
From .that point,. It w.-. the way down the ildellne and 
lal.k ol holdln,•on. Western 1~1 mO'led to center court to HI u a · 
the lead once more but came ,hot, but llclnlyre wu therlto 
ln(o th_• nnal three minutes ~Ith end the same with a ,lap that' 
lhe same Ued. ' . • HnUhe ball 1klttertna away · 
A 1h01 and free throw by . weatmoteland led wea'tern 
p1na Wll1on .wllh 1:04 left pve with tll polnll, and Cook had 12. 
b!l Lady• TOP.per, a 84-83 lead , Tbe Lady Toppen ho1t Weal 
ahd freshman Veronica Cook'• Vi rginia at 1:30 p,m, Sunday at 
layu'p wll~ 33 ,econd1 le!' kept , Diddle Arena. . . • • 
Cai:rie¾vin 
Angie Davidson · 
.Jem~ife,r Garwood 
Stacey Myers 
Hinton ~. Inc. olfe,a dn, 
deaning, p, .. lng, al.,lliona, 
auede and leather cleaniilg, and 
'ahirt aervice. 10th and bypass. 
' 842·0149. 
.Blair'• en. Hour PholO· 10% 
. dllcount oi, printing !Of WKU 
ttudenta:·Papai and film at 
dilcburlt prices.at'atora #11736 
31-W Bypass 943;1239,-12 at 
839 Fairview 782·2207. 
Typlng/Word proceaalng: Term 
papers,' thesis, eteatiw resumes 
whh continuous updating, ate. 
Complete p,ofaaalonal edhlng' 
and spell ched(,.'Klnko'• 
Coples, 1.467 Kentucky.St. 
Acto6s frOfn WKU. Open 7 days 
a week until llf>.m.·781·54~2 Of 
782-3590. 
Heahh Insurance for WKU 
ttudents. $100, $250; $500 · 
deductible. Robert Newman 
. lnlurance. 842·5532. · 
HEU.O AGAIN VINTAGE 
· CLOTHING 1370 Center St. 
781 ·7467. Uniq_ua Christmas · • 
gifts, holiday attue, wlvel, 
beaded and seqinad dresses. 
Rhinestone jewelry. · 
Round trip ticket from 
Nashville to Tampa, Florida. 
Dec. 21 to Jan 1, Call 1-487• 
8237. Leave mlis~•· 
· • Help· Wanted 
JOB HOTLINE: lnlorma1ion on ' 
Co-op, lnlern, and permanent 
·poslt10ns available now. Call 
745·3623. 
$$$AV.ON/$$$, Nalld Money? 
Be youi'Mn bossl Call Shelia • 
781 ·6798. 
The Balloon-A.Qmn Co. 
oostumad deliverik, decorating, £ARN $2000+ F~SPRING 
helium, ballooh releases and BREAK TRIPS! , 
~IJ!PI. ~agic ahQws; clowns and America's #·I Student our 
So11thland swim team ~ch 
need for Summer '92. · Must be 
cert~ied In ltte saving, WSI , CPR 
· and first aid. Send resume to 
Southland Swim Taanf,"c/o 
Donna !)rill, 2526 Churchill Ct., 
Bowling Gr!9n, Ky 42104. 
Circulation Ma;._ger. Tha 
Herald is looking for mature 
individual wlth dependable truck 
to <!•liver the Herald ori Tuesday 
and Thursday mornings in the 
Spcing semester, For more info 
stop by the Herald office in 
.Garren Con!erence Center. 
• For .Rent 
Typewriler•rental•sales, service 
(all brands). Y.,eakly rentals 
available. Student d~unts . 
Advanced Offlpa Mac:fllnea. 
661) !> 31•W Bypass 842-0058. 
House and apartments. 1-6 
bedrooms. $ I 60·$650 a month: , 
Near campus. !\l>Ply al 1253 c;ostumes. 1135 3-1 •W Bypass. Operator seeking motivated 
. 843-4174. . • . · . st.udenls, organizations, 
~ _ fra1ern~ies a rlties as . 
j Slate St. 12·6 (>.m. 842-4210. 
.Howard a cyctlng and fltMSa. campus r9p,a ntlllives · Cindy Reedy 
Kim:ReiUy• '. 
· Bk• repairs on al brands,' p,omoting C un, Bahamas, 
/ .running 1hoea & exercise , . • Daytona and a Cityl 
equipment,~. T-shirts Call 1·800-724-15 . 
1,2,3 bedroom apaltments lor 
rent close te WKU. ca• day$ 
·781-2924, BoWllng GrNn 
Propertie-, Nights 782-n56. 
· Kiri\,-Vai:n.er . .. 
. ft f could cat~ a siar /or ail th·e ti,;,es you've 









the palm of my ha,u/. · · 
· Love and D.O.S., 
Y~ur·Si~te~ of .s~a .Kappa ·. 
u both for 
.. all y ;hard work. 
. . ·Alpha love, 
· .The· ~s.ters.of AOII 
► 18 
< " . . 
. ~~11 AOil AOil AOil AOil AQil . AOil 
- : and aocaasories. 782•78n. · , , 
. • $40,000/yr I READ BOOKS and 
l'Uers and rHUmel done TV actjpts. FUI otA simJ!le "like I 
· profasaionallyon the MacIntosh doni.111e· form, EASYI Fun, · 
OQmputar at l<IMo'a '". H~-relax'!'9 at home, be!ICH or 
Shop on Kentl!(i<y ~ '782· -vacatiOns, Guatanteed 
3590. · · , ycheck. 24 hour recording, 
· 1-801·379-2925, , 
Bl'a TyplniJ & TypeNttlng Copyright #KY12KEB. 
Serva- RHumH, Papers, 
c~. Gr!IPhics, Ful Page FRE~TRAVEL, CASH AND 
~ner Available, C.al EXCELLENT BUSINESS · 
782·9043. EXPERIEN~li Openings 
available for individ11als or 
Near WKU. Elfk:i«K:Y ■pt. 
Utilities Furnished. 1340 
Kentucky St. $250/mo. 
Cal! 781'-o716, 
1 Bdnn apt. UtUitles 
Furnl9hed. Olf•street parl<ing. 
$30q/rilo. Calf 781.-S716. · 
CrMtlve ~ is moi. than 
a lyping·servi<»- we write your 
resume f(l!' you. C:an781-0572, 
7.!lays a wff!t. 
student organizations to promote Fa clean 
1he countr(1$suocessful · la ture, utilit~s 
~Pf!!l'lt(> BR TP.UIS. °Call . Next lo · 
1nt8'911npus ms, a,ing upsJairs 
~cird proceaalng s.,vlce, last 
lifficienl service:- $1 .50 !)er paga. 
,.._ Waa-. 781-8175: 
· Hl~:32HI013.. · emales. $170/mo. 
or 842-2999 p.m. and 
FREE SPRING BREAK TRIPS s. Also 1 !><!rm . 
to students or sludefll efliciency on College St. 
Ofganizatlons promoting our $190/mo. · 
Os Spring Break .Patkages. Good . . + For :Sale · P<IY..and fun. CaU CMI, · Nice, new 2 bdnn available. 
-------..--~- 1·800-423-5264. · Jan. 1, Water and sewer 
· . . ~ furnish~ Deposit and lease 
Mexican tops at .Major PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR. required. 115 E. 1Qth St. 
WNlherby'a on the Bypass ar.-- Doi~ General Corporation, a , $275/mo 782• 1088. • 
• better deal than at the Mall major disoounf.retaller, Is oow · · · · 
• · . acc;epting applicalions for a full• 
, CDs , Tapes, LPa. ' Save big ·· lime printing press operator. • 
bucks.i>n pr-ned hems. Also, · OuaOOed candidates sl)ould . 
Comic Books (new and 1>ep< possass-Jll least one year of . 
issues). · Nintandoi, Role-playing pressman e~perience, use of 
gan\as, Need Cash? We Buyl bindery equipment arid a 
.1051,efyant-Way, behind , kn9wledgaof grap'llic arts. This 
Warpt1, Scottavile Road pod~n requires a high &f)ergy 
Extended hours: Mon. -~t. lewl, a ~~ive att~ude ar:ici a . 
.t0-9, Sun. 1-S. Pac Rats strong work ethic_ We offer ' 
782•8092. • · competitive _ttarting wages, 
• ' , . · ex~ health and dental 
• Roon,mate· · 
2 Roommat.s l'lffdad, . 
· $190/mo. ·Washer/dryer and 
cabfe i,:icluded . . 782-S!l44. • 
Four male students llHd.cl 
~hate room.,aA util~i4s. laund/y 
included. $500/semaster. 
' 1240 Park St. Call 781 -~71f. 
Cheap! FBI/ U.S. SEIZED , ~~llll.\.i ~ pa~ · 
: ~~~:: :: :::::: ::::::::::~ i=!'•~~~ed OSI , • t!:=ii~~i:i~~ · 4 
.'87 Men;,edea ....... ~ ............. $100 U1Q on. ■ winning.team, please \ownhouH. Coe! bet,'fe,ri 
• 'fi1 Muatang .................... : .... $65 '""'1 al 011r ()plar General . $125-$160/mo. 796-3~. Ch6os■ ftom thouwlda ll■rting . Off~loc■ted Id 427 Beech St,, , ~
Id $25, FrN 24 how record~ Sootfsvile, Ky 42164, EOE. . · • p~· 
reYHla. cNlaila. 1 ""'1 "79•29 . ' . · · . ♦ . . 
""" ..., SECURm' GUARD. Ookr. ·. ~ ~~ #l<Yt2KJC. General Co,po,ation ls U111kirig 
. BM~ typing aystem mature dependable candidates. Mark, · , • ~ ~-• $750 nch: •lor .our ·th_;i:i ahilt (Midr)ighl tq 8 Congr■tulatlona, \,,.;II( made ill I 
Sewn fouale. 78Hl111, uk a.m.).C■ndldalac wil haYJ gopd ain proud of you, Soon -'Will 
tor Donna. · ·· Cll?fM!linlc:■lion skas, ■l>leto : • be 1ogelher iorever. . 
, rMtt fO ~~ in , , • 1 Love .You, 





. . ' 
., .. NOW 
. ·, i lo.catio"s . 
•6~0 _3~W Bypa$S ~ 
• 1901' Russellville f:ld. 
,. 
. . ",· ·• \ 
Con:tbo_ Speci~ · · 
·Dressed Ha·mburger; .· 
, . _ -- ·.Small fries, · and , 
· · a 1ij oz~ ·orin~ Always 
- · . : . _:- s1 ·_97 .+ 'tax 
. .. 
. . 
. · (+tax) .. 
0 . • 
. additional topping 95¢ · 
. -~· . . 
' . . ; . . . 
·r---~----------~----~-~--~ . 
· ! 79¢ ·· .. FuUy Dressed 'f-
: . . · Ham.burger :-
• Cheese and Tax Extra· I 
:· · Lftnit one coupon par person pe~ visit : . 
I L::...t'I~,~ . · . I 
I ·• , :1o • ~ ---~---··"'--·-· • _ __ I 
I ~ , . ¾zz ~ , , , .. , .- , , ,, , -1 
I -. ----- --- ··-·· - ~-·-··----- I I . . · ·~ . . . I 
I Coupon Expires 12a,1-91 . I 
I . .' · · . CHH · I · L--------~~--~-----------J 
. \ . r99------~-~ ~-:---_----~-·-----J 
: . . . . · Chicken Sandwich l 
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